
Say “ I Do ”
at Sheraton Boston

A Distinctive Wedding Experience





Effortless “I Do’s”
Our indoor and outdoor venue options provide you with the flexiblity to create the wedding you’ve 
always envisioned.

An Enchanting City Setting

Angela Aguiar, your dedicated 
Wedding Specialist, will help 

you through every step of the 
planning process and on your 

big day! Together, you will 
create your perfect vision and 

bring it to life. 

Seamless coordination, 
expert planning and flawless 

execution make Angela’s 
weddings unforgettable. With 

almost 10 years in the industry, 
she has close attention to detail 

and a creative eye for design. 
Your special day will be 
effortless with Angela’s 
support and dedication. 

Angela Aguiar, Wedding Specialist

Your wedding inspires many celebrations, from the engagement party and rehearsal dinner, to the ceremony and reception. 
Whether you envision an intimate gathering or extravagant affair, the Sheraton Boston will help bring your dream visions to 
life and create a memorable experience. With our central downtown location, exquisite ballrooms, seasoned culinary team, 
guest accommodations, and direct access to local attractions, the Sheraton Boston Hotel is the ideal wedding destination 
for you and your guests. 

Choose among our distinctive ballrooms, or celebrate on 
our outdoor patio, framed by sweeping city views. With 
floor-to-ceiling windows and French doors opening onto a                       
private balcony, Constitution Ballroom is the  perfect                           
space for a  romantic evening. Our sophisticated Grand     
Ballroom is expansive and features a stunning,  million-dollar 
chandelier. Additional spaces are available for your rehearsal    
dinner, wedding ceremony, post-wedding breakfast or brunch. 

Personalize and style your event space to bring your ideal 
vision to life:

Our experienced wedding team will be by your side every step of 
the way so you can focus on what matters most: your special day.

•	 Back Bay Ballroom  10,742 Sq. Feet     Max 870
•	 Grand Ballroom  9,324 Sq. Feet     Max 850
•	 Constitution Ballroom 6,254 Sq. Feet    Max 400
•	 Republic Ballroom  4,700 Sq. Feet     Max 360
•	 Independence Ballroom 3,600 Sq. Feet    Max 300
•	 Liberty Ballroom  2,314 Sq. Feet     Max 180
•	 Commonwealth Ballroom  2,640 Sq. Feet    Max 180



Elevated Amenities & Personal Flair
Make your celebration picture-perfect with a variety of special touches and amenities. 

All wedding packages include:
•	 On-site wedding specialist
•	 Customized floor plans
•	 Elegantly detailed Chiavari chairs in four varieties
•	 Custom-sized dance floor
•	 Menu cards
•	 Floor-length ivory table overlays, linens and matching napkins (upgrades available)
•	 Votive candles to enhance centerpieces
•	 Private reception area for the bridal party
•	 Discounted event parking

Green Tangerine Salon & Spa
Green Tangerine Spa & Salon is a 5,500 square foot full-service luxury spa and salon located directly in our lobby. 

Your wedding should be stress-free and effortless. Treat yourself to a relaxing spa day or spend the morning being 
pampered with your bridesmaids through nail, hair and makeup services. Our team specializes in creating unforgettable 
beauty for the most memorable event in your lifetime. 



Tailored Tastes
Our extensive menus and inspired dishes set the stage for exquisite culinary creations that will exceed all expectations. 
Chef Eric Heinrich will help tailor custom menus, highlighting local New England ingredients and seasonal selections. 
Using only the freshest and finest ingredients, we will provide you  and your guests with the ultimate culinary experience. 

Whether we’re hosting your wedding reception, rehearsal dinner or bridesmaid brunch, we’ll bring together the best 
ingredients and innovative recipies. 

All wedding packages include:
•	 Complimentary menu tasting for six
•	 Four butler passed hors d’oeuvres
•	 One stationary item
•	 Champagne toast for all guests
•	 One-hour deluxe brand hosted bar
•	 On-consumption or customized bar package
•	 Three-course plated dinner

A seasoned talent with more than twenty years of experience and a vast understanding 
of high culinary standards, Chef Heinrich is committed to delivering remarkable, distinct 
dishes. His passion for food allows him the imagination to create and deliver a menu just 
as unique as the love a couple shares.

Eric Heinrich, Executive Chef



Our wedding specialist will provide you with a comprehensive planning checklist, and details of services and 
partnering vendors who will put the final touches on your signature celebration.

Outside service partners:
•	 Bridal party floral design
•	 DJ/Band
•	 Event rentals
•	 Photography
•	 Wedding reception decor
•	 Airport transfers
•	 Private dining experiences

Streamlined Services

All wedding packages include:
•	 Two nights in our luxurious Presidential Suite with an all-American breakfast for two
•	 Hospitality suite for bridal party preparations 
•	 One complimentary guest room the night before the wedding
•	 Complimentary wedding night amenity for the newlyweds
•	 Complimentary room block hold for up to 20 rooms
•	 Discounted room rates for overnight guests

A “Suite” Stay
With sweeping views of the Charles River, beautifully appointed spaces and an easy elevator ride home – weddings 
at the Sheraton Boston are affairs to remember. Relax and stay with us a while. 

All packages start at $160++ per person. For more information, please contact your wedding specialist, 
Angela Aguiar, by emailing angela.aguiar@sheraton.com or by dialing 617 236 6136.



Notes:



39 DALTON STREET
BOSTON, MA 02199
617 236 2000
SHERATONBOSTONHOTEL.COM


